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MEMBERS OF THE

REGIMENT POISONED

5THOUGHT TO IMPROVE THE
CONDITION OF THEIR BLOOD.

Ate Soma Wild Herbs nnd for n

Tlmo Were In a Very Serious Co-

nditionEnforcement of Regula-

tions Ordered to Prevent the
Wearing of Fantastic Uniforms.
Concerts Given by tho Thirteenth
Regiment Hand Are Popular with
the People of Augusta.

Special to The Tribune.
Cnmp YoutifT. AitKUstn, On., Nov. 24.

--Tlie boys of the Thirteenth have been
en far having a respite from all kind
of drills, but Instead of that special
military duty, they were called out by
companies Monday morning with axes,
shovels, picks, hatchets and rudely con-

structed crowbars, and all were set to
work chopping nnd pulling up till roots
which projected above the level of
the ground. This was rendered almost
absolutely necessary ns at night time
n person could not move In any direc-
tion without bis feet coming In con-
tact with such roots nnd thereby run-
ning the risk of lecelving a fall, If
not a certain amount of bodily In-

jury. This will be completely reme-
died after the work done today and
every Inch of ground within the regi-
mental lines will bo smooth and safe.

Sunday evening nt B o'clock the reg-
imental band, under the leadership f
Sergeant T. II. Miles, gave a concert
in the open space behind headquarters.
3t was intended for an Informal affair,
but In a short time n large and appre-
ciative audience had gathered. Many
of the well-to-d- o fashionable people of
Augusta, taking advantage of the
pleasant evening, enjoyed n drive to
cnmp at that hour, and hearing the
Thirteenth's band playing some of its
choicest selections reined up nnd list-
ened with delight. Very soon, despite
orders even, the wide load between
both brigades was blocked with stylish
carriages of every description, while
nearerstlll had gathered a large, varied
audience of both white and colored peo-

ple, of soldiers and of citizens.
KEOULATIONS KXFOHCKD.

For some time it has been the cus-
tom of the men of the different regi-
ments to don whatever articles of
clothing came to hand. The wnim
weather here tempted many to begin
once more to wear the kharkl luus-i'1'- s.

These were worn with tho blouse,
or with the blue shirts. Others bought
red, white and blue or yellow cords,
which they tied around their cam-
paign hats by way of adornment;
while otheis still Invested In some

badges, buttons or medals.
It Is proposed to reduce such military

to the proper style
of clothing and adornment and have
a thorough similarity in dress through-nut- .

To this end Acting Division Com-
mander fJobln has had a stringent or-
der issued.

As this order gives the provost mar-
shal unlimited authority, and as the
piovost guard Is spread like a net-- i

rk Mi every direction, it Is very
that this habit which Is com-

plained of will quickly be abandoned.
Sunday afternon eighteen or nineteen

members of Company A had a severe
case of poisoning. They were out In
the woods looking for holly, mistletoe
and sugar cane, in which tills region
abounds. They met a farmer who
went around with them and found

(Jisty?
holiday Talk

Not too early to consider this pro-
positionChristmas is only some six
weeks forwaH. The holidays have
a direct bearing upon our business.
They create a demand for special
lines the many lines of novelties
and novel wares for gift usages.

Hence the special effort: that
have been put forth months ago
and arc now being put forth to make
this year's collection and display
unprecedented.

It's too early to speak in detail of
the many lines, so only this men-
tion of some of the exclusive sorts
that were gathered by our buyer
while on the continent during the
summer, and which are now receiv-
ing here, for the first time, the
light of day on American soil.

There are Bronzes, Leathers and
Dresdens from Germany; Hand-Painte- d

Toilet Articles, Nic-Nn- cs

and Jewelry from France; Ivory,
Cut Glass, Silver and Gun Metal
Novelties from England. All the
important art centers of the old
world have representatives in this
veritable al show. It's
a duty owing to yourself to see ths
vast collection of btatuettes, Busts,
Vases, Toilet Things and Table Ar-

ticles.
It's not a good time to crv of

prices art is not measured by dol-
lars and cents. Therefore it's in-

consistent to shout "Cheap !

Cheap !" in the same breath with
"Finest and Best." Yft in truth
we hold the matter of price as
highly important.

There is no sentimentality in our
prices each mark is based on a
business percentage of the cost, and
the goods cost less than you e-
xpectthat's triumph enough.

About Gloves
Dent Walking Gloves for wo-

men's street wear are herein splen-
did assortment of new shades, and
priced lower than the askings of
Dent's accredited New York agents.

BUT if you are satisfied with a
$ I. oo glove you'll be satisfied with
no other if you once wear OUR
DOLLAR GLOVE. Made to fit,
wear and look like a celebrated
make nt a half more than our $i.oo
asking.

ISAAC LONG,
73 and 76 1'ubllo Bquar,

WIUCK3.BAUUK, X'A.

somo root, suspected of being either
belladonna or wild enrrot root. He
told them It was good for tho blood
and they began to cat It. Ten or fif-

teen minutes after some of them began
to feel strong pains In their stomachs.
They were hardly able to walk home,
nnd after they got to camp they were
so sick that they had to receive medi-
cal treatment nt once. Privates Cal-
vin Matter, Thomas Coyne, Frederick
Koch nnd Mohin Wnlters suffered
most, nnd for n time they were In nn
agony of pain.

WEItE SEMOUSLY 1LU
Thev were nttacked by racking

convulsions and vomited for tienrly
an hour. Doctors Keller, Mcrrlman
and I3lanchard administered hypoder-
mic Iniectlons, which quieted the
patients somowlint. They are all right
now. So strong were the poisonous
qtinlllles of the root that It affected
Major Keller somewhat, even though
he merely sank his teeth In It In or-

der to test It nnd ascertain what It
wns. Hereafter the boys will be more
careful and will do well not to exper-
iment with unknown fruits or roots.

It Is n noticeable fact that every time
the mall bags leave here now they ore
filled to the top. The returns are not
quite so liberal.

Several of the boys while at work
today tied bottles to their ankles this
In Imitation of the chain gang.

Yesterday Lleutenpnls Hurkhouse
nnd Murphy, of C company, were In
Augusta as the guests of Sheriff O'Con-
nor of this Illehmond county, and of
Mayor Patrick 'Walsh, who was former-
ly I'nlted States senator from Georgia.

There Is much complaint against the
commissary. The supply of fresh meat
is chiefly conspicuous by Its nbsence.
Salt pork nnd beans seem to be the
only rations Issued so far. The bovi
earnestly desire n change In this

Itlchn.nl .1. Bourke.

UNION SERVICES

IN THE CHURCHES

Concluded from I'.ige 3)

adorned with lnrge boquels. The past-
or, Ilov. J. 13. Sweet, was In charge
and the church choir, led by Chorister
W. W. Jones, sang several anthems.

The service wns opened with the
reading of a scripture lesson by ltev.
Thomas Deflruchy, pastor of the .lack-so- n

street Uaptist church. The lesson
was the one hundred and third psalm.
Itev. S. F. Matthews, pastor of the
Scranton street Hnptlst church, offered
prayer.

The sermon wns preached by Itev.
J. P. Moffatt, pastor of the Washburn
street Presbyterian church. Ills text
was "O Olve Thanks I'nto the Lord:
for He Is Oood: fur His Mercy th

Forever," Psalm l"fi 1. Ills
sermon in part was as follows:

Ml!. MOFFATT'S SKItMON.
Thanksgiving Day Is peculiarly a New

England InstlUitiui. About two limiili
anil fifty-si- x yenix ago .Mass'tsolt enjmed
a Thanksgiving dinner with the l'urlt.im'.
Ten years later Cxneiiior limclloiil h
small colony gave thanks for their de-

liverance from staiMitimi. Congress or-

dinal a day for national Thanksgiving
during th" llevolutlon.ir.v war. Washing-
ton iccmnniemlcd a slmllir day when the
Constitution was adopted. Picsldent 1,1 ii.
coin followed the lctorles to our arms
with such a ptecl.uiintion. and since WS
each year sees a similar proclamation by
our president.

Of later .veiny each guicruur of the si
states Issue.-- a proclamation to that

effect. Today we an carrying out both
the president's anil governor's proclama-
tions which set aside tills day for the
purpose of giving thanks. Thus we see
that the limited plupose of the nilgina
day has now enlarged to national propor-
tions. And, too. we have departed soni --
what from the austere observance of the
early settlers and are apt to enjoy our
day la a mere superficial manner, forget-lin- g

the tJivat (liver, who docs not tor-g- f
I.

Today we have nineli to be thankful for.
First, for spiritual blessings. The bright-
est day for mankind wns when the mes-
sage came fioin the ungeN at Hethany.
Second, for moral blessings. Those bless-
ing" which help us to remember (jnd and
ills good Klfls to man. Third, for the
Word of nod. Therein llo tenches us how
lo live and enjoy Ills blessings. TIiiouhIi
tills saeied Word we ale given many

romlses for our present and future bene-
fit. Tlie blessings and. Indeed, the exist-
ence of this republic Itself will be guard-
ed and seemed by eheiislilng the Ulble.

THli HIHI.K IIKI.I'S.
Let us. as a Protestant nation, ivior-nlz- e

from whence our hlessli.gs come, nnd
with thanksgiving in our hearts for th".ohlcsslugt. take no iiiucrtnlu stand in

to this most Itnl question. I callyear attention U the recent opinion lu"il-e- d

down li Judge II. M. Kdwnrds, nncnt
the Waveily school case. The Ulble helps
us to keep the Suhlmth day holy.

We should return thanks as a riv- - (t
ration. We man el at the accomplish-
ments of Hie I even great empires of Hie
Hast in ancient days, lint we. of toda.
live in nil age unefimlled In the history
of the woild. end we live In it nation als
uneiiualled In the history of the wn'lii,
Few people rialUe how wolidel fulh giv it
in i (sources tills land Is. Add tho fivegreat munnrchlc. of today to the sov-
ereign states of Spain, Portugal. Switzer-
land, Dennviil; and Creece and that is.pause of tenltory would lit Inside our
boundaries. It-- ad the late William fil.id.
stonc'ii opinion of us as a nation.

The speaker then cited many sortu of
statistics to develop the above Idea.
He spoke of the great mission u civil-
ized nation can have nnd what we can
do. He concluded In directing his hear-er- s

to be grateful for tho much we
already have, for what by right action
will come in the rutin e, and return
thanks with nil our hearts to Him whoglvetli all tilings to his beloved.

NOBTH END UNION SERVICES.

Were Ileto in the North Jlnin Avo-nu- o

Baptist Church.
All Ihi- churches? of the Sorth Km!,

the Welsh church excepted, united In
Thanksgiving service yesterday morn-
ing in the Noith Main Avenue Hnptlst
chinch, where the sermon wan preached
by Hi. Hotace Peckuxer, pastor of the
Puritan church, West
Market street,

Though the attendant was large and
occupied nearly all the seats, it would
have been larger but for the disagree-abl- e

weather, that part of the city be-
ing a Bectlon of magnificent dltnnccs
as far as church-goin- g is concerned.

Flags nnd plants were used, for decor-utln- g

the auditorium. Tho choir rend-
ered effective service, ItK selections of
song being especially fitted to the

and well sung.
Itev. W. O. WatkliiH. pastor of the

church, presided. The opening and tho
lending prayers were offered respect-
ively by Itev. George K. Ciullil, of the
Providence Presbyterian, and Itev.
William Hdcar, of the Providence
Methodist churches. Tho scripture
reading was by Itev. John Knwala, of
Kinanuel Lutheran church, ltev. Mr.
Peckover pronounced the benediction.
The offering, which was a very ul

one, ivau for the Home for the
Friendless.

Mr. Peckover's text was Paalma,
xxxv:3; "O, magnify tho Lord with

t
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m'e; let us exalt Ills name together."
He said, In substance: "In view of
Ood's grentness, of His blessings, of
the goodnesn, of the munificence with
which He has manifested toward a sin-
ful people It Is meet and proper that
wo should unite In one general chorus
of praise to Ills great name. Thete Is
nothing doubtful In the process, noth-
ing which clouds us In so doing, noth-
ing to prevent Its being done In unlsmi,
forgetting sect and Individuality. We
are simply called upon to exalt Him
and not our theories, codes', laws, Ulble
or anything else. Our thunks go out to
only nn omnipotent, glorious, Clod.

" 'Magnify the Lord.' How can wo
mnke Him appear greater than he is?
We can make more room for Him In
our henrts, mnke more of Him In our
lives. Wo can exalt Him, lift Him up,
Intensify our reverence for His holy
name.

"For this mngnlllcntlon and exalta-
tion there Is more than one poignant
reason, llrst, because of what He Is.
Ho Is so great, go much above any
material conception, so much above any
fnct or fancy, that the largest and the
highest that Is Is His. Second, Christ
mngnllled nnd exalted Him, proclaim-
ing Him the one great need of the
church and the world. Third, our ex-

ultation Is duo ns nn expression of the
gratitude which wo should feel for
what He has done for us.

"We hnve to bo thankful for so many
things that their beginning Is doubt-
ful and their ending Indefinite. He has
given the United Stntes a harvest
brimful and running over, tho surplus
being great enough to supply a large
gap in tho world's demands. He has
continued one of our llrst nnd greatest
of benefits, America's free institutions.

"Tlie war and Its Issues have been
Incomparable blessings, bringing en-

larged opportunities for the race that
leads the world, liberating an oppressed
people and reconciling tho North and
the South beyond severance.

PKItSONAI THANKS.
"Knelt individual has something to be

thankful for personally, for blenslngs
at homo and domestic life, perhaps.
Tho lives of the old and of the little
children who cheer our way have been
safely In His keeping. The friends and
relatives of those who have pasted
away during the year rejoice In the
thought thnt the absent ones are safe-
ly home after having fought the great
fight and achieved the victory.

"Some of us have had losses of one
kind or another, or business1 reverses,
perhaps, but we give thanks for the
promise of brighter times in the days
to come. No grief, no disappointment,
but what Is tempered with Clod's great
mercy.

"Tho observance of Thanksgiving
Day Is not without its moral lesson.
It gives us anticipation and the
strength and courage to live for the
thanksgiving above when wo are all
gathered home and when the world's
harvest is reaped and Us battles
fought."

GREEN RIDGE SERVICES.

Were Held in the Presbyterian
Church at 10.30 a. m.

union service was conducted In the
(.reeii llldge Presbyterian church at
1(1 "0 o'clock a. m. One of the features
was tlie lifting of a Thanksgiving of-

fprint for two of tlie city's most de-

serving charities, the Home for the
Friendless" and the flcu;uc Mission.
Tin congregation filled the spacious
church to overflowing, tlie music, spe
cially arranged for the occasion, was
of an elaborate character and the ser-
vice throughout was deeply devout and
hearty. The reading of the president's
Thanksgiving pioclamntion and prayer
by Itev. A. F. chaife", of the Asbttry
Methodist Kplseopal church, were
among the exercises.

Tin- - sermon was by I lev. W. J. Ford,
of the MoiiK-- Avenue Hnptlst church.
He said in part:

When I learned, one week ago, that I
was expected to corttibute tills part to
our union sivl(e I lief.an to ask what
shall the message be? What message Is
most need I til at tills time? Shall It he one
of gratification of past rational nchUno-ment- s

and prediction of future great ne.s?
Is that needed, when for months past
our pulpits h.ne echoed with tliundois of
war? Our sermons have hrlincd over with
patriotism. There are numbers of our
congregations who can tell more of the
sayings and doings oT UnoMVelt, llohsou.
Dewey, Sampson and Schley and the oth-
er heroes of the l.itc war than they can
of tlie sayings of Peter, and Paul, and
John, and even the Chi 1st himself.

Now that this young giant of tli. na-

tions is coming into a consciousness of
his struggle and Hushed with victories is
stretching forth hN aims and encircles
the globe, I say that there Is need that
some one should whisper tlie words of
our brave naval captain, spoken to Ids
brave crew as the fleet of Cervera was
sinking: "Don't cheer, men. the poor fel-
lows are dying." It was tills spiilt which
caused (frant to return tu l.ee his

sword.
NO T1A1H FOIl HOASTINO.

No this is no time for boasting, but wo
should rather, humbled by tlir new re-
sponsibilities that have been thrust upon
us, take our place among the gnat na-
tions of tlie world with becoming modesty
and (pilot strength.

Hut there Is still less need for a pes-
simistic message" which shall single out
all the pel lis that may he thought to
threaten our nation and magnify the dif-
ficulties by which we are confronted. It
would lie a strange way lo return thanks
for blessings received, and we would bo
unworthy the name of American citizens
If wo lent an ear to these propluts of
("oom and refused to believe In the fu-
ture of this nation, and that, as In tho
pnst. so now in the present, and on into
tlie distant future (iml will ever lead a
willing nation that ln lias chosen.

While In doubt as to the character of tho
message there came to mind a subject
uttered by a man of Hod, honored by ev- -
ry citizen of Scranton regardless of creel

or denominational iifllllatlons. He said:
"When 1 onleied the ministry a boy my
father Inld his band on niv shoulder one
day i! nil said: 'Samuel, my boy, thero
will come times when you will not know
what to preach about" you will ransack
your brain and tho books In your library
nnd still find no relief. Take my advise,
go hcfor your people and talk to them
on the subject of religion."

1 offer no excuse for tollowing tho nd-i-

of that old Presbyterian elder, and
coming bctore ou this Thanksgiving Day
to talk upon the subject of religion.

cai,i.i:d FOIl SOI.DIKItS.
Our country nas called for soldiers and

they have never been wanting. Today He
culls for true, earnest, devout, pure. men.
And again the truest patriots will re-
spond. That man Is at, much a trallor to
Ills country in times of pence who will
not respond to her cull for the life that
will most ennduco to her honor, us bo
who. In times of war, refuses to die in
his country's defence. Mr. liryce tells t,f
n conversation with a Swiss peasant about
tho functions of tho papular assembly
which regulates the affairs of tho Can-
ton, during which ho asked If It were
not time that all citizens had the right
if attending and voting In the assembly.
"It Is not so much their right." replied

Are Raining favor i.ip,,,.. .

lliulncn men am! travel-
lers Pillscarry tliera la vest
pocVeti, Itrtlfi carry them
in puriri, liouiefceeperi keep them in rnelicln
clcti, frlemli recommend them to frlendi. jjc.

tho peasant, "ns their duty." It is that
conception of citizenship which has en-
abled llttlo Switzerland to touch the na-
tions of the world Important lessons In
lesson In freedom and good government.

Private citizenship Is a public trust. If
people learn to love their country, If thalr
vision Is rulsed above the petty circle of
their personal and family Interest to ap-
preciate the true width and splendor of
national life ns a thing which not only
embraces all of us that are now living
and grouped In n great body, seeking
common ends, but renches back Into tho
Immemorial past nnd forward Into the
mysterious future, It elevates the con-
ception of citizenship, It fills tho sheath
of empty wounds with a keen-edge- d

sword, It helps men to rise above party
a Ices and to feel their exercise of citizen-
ship a sacred trust.

It Is true, ns Dr. Pnrkhurst has said:
"Thero is a holy prldo which, ns Chris-
tian citizens, we are bound to experience,
not simply to present intellect the be-

quest which hns come to us from tho
past, but to put's It on enlarged by fresh
Increments of wealth nnd beauty, so that
fifty years hence to be an American shall
not only mean all that It meant fifty
years ayo but all of thnt with a tremen-
dous access of meaning and Christian

be Inlaid with men of pcrsonnl
klngllness. The appeal Is to that In yo.t
which Is but us Christians, best ns men,
best ns lovers of mankind. Ood bless our
future. Onrl bless our state, and may Ills
spirit mingle In us.

IN OTHER CHURCHES.

Itev. Rogers Israel preached at tho
10.30 a. m. service In St. Luke's Episco-
pal church yesterday morning. There
wns a service at 7.30, when Holy Com-
munion wns celebrated.

Massies were celebrated at St. Peter's
cathedral at C.30, 7 and S o'clock yes-
terday morning. Rev. J. J. H. Feeley
celebrated the mass at 10.30 and deliv-
ered a short sermon with reference to
Thanksgiving.

In Ornce Lutheran church Rev. Fos-
ter V. Olft spoke in tho morning on the
topic "A Nation Profoundly Grateful
and Sincerely Thankful."

In St. Paul's Catholic church, Green
Ridge, three masses were celebrated.
Rev. P. J. McManus preached an ap-
propriate sermon.

AVOCA.

His manv friends' In this town were
grieved to learn of the death of John
Keegan, which occurred on Tuesday
evening at Mercy hospital. Deceased
had been a resident of this" town for
several years and commanded the re-
spect and esteem of all who formed his
acquaintance. The following delegates
from the Y. M. I. will attend the ob-

sequies nt Archbald this morning:
John Knrly, L. K. O'Hiien, Richard
McNulty, M. P. Ran. Thomas Dunn,
Michael McGowan. From the C. M. 13.

A.: M. F. O'IStien, M. T.Whalen, Henry
Jennings, William Walsh, Patrick Sam-mo- n,

'Patrick McGowan.
On Wednesday evening about twenty

geese were stolen from residents on
Grovo street who could not ho readily
part with the fowl. Thin Is becumlns
nn almost nightly practice in this
town.

"Company H, of Pittston, will give an
exhibition drill at the Sarsfleld fair this
evening. Several valuable articles will
also be chanced off.

P. 13. Powderly. of Curbondale, called
on friends In town yesterday.

The damp weather of yesterday did
not dampen the enthusiasm of the (frt
ball teams that assembled on the white-robe- d

field on the West Side to test
their skill, after several weeks' train-
ing. The Hold wan almost surrounded
with spectators and nearly all remained
until the game was over, In the be-

ginning the Plains team was doing ex-

cellent work, but the Avoca fellows
would not be thus outdone and so went
to work with a vengeance. The snow
formed an excellent pad and at times
completely burled them. This accounts
for there being no broken bones. Dark-
ness put an end to the pleasant scene
and the same was declared a tie. In
tho evening the visitors were pleasant-
ly entertained by the members of the
High school,

F. H. Howard spent yesterday at
Painted Post, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Kellum are visit-
ing friends In Susquehanna county.

A number of mischievous boys are in
tlie habit of congregating In the post-ofli-

every evening during tho diiitrl-butln- n

of the malls. They use the most
offensive language, indulge In pugilis-
tic encounters and expectorate on the
lloor. The postmistress will Invoke the
aid of the police If these rude prac-
tices arc Indulged In much longer.

The Extent of It.
A lawyer, trying to serve his client

by throwing suspicion on a witness in
the easy. In the course of his

said:
"You have admitted that you were

at the prisoner's house every evening
during nil this time?"

"Yes, sir," replied tho witness.
"Where .you and ho Interested In any

business together?"
"Yes, fir," answered the man, un-

hesitatingly.
"Ah! Now, will you be good enough

to tell us how nnd to what extent, and
what tho nature of this business was,
in which you and ho were Interested?"

"Well, I have no objection to telling.
I was corn-tin- s his daughter." Haiti-mo- re

News,

France's Volcano.
France's single active volcano Is a

low, broad hill. 100 feet high, near
in the Department of tho

Avevron. The crater sends out thick
clouds of smoke, and burning lava Is
seen at the bottom of the fissures. If a
stick bo thrtift Into the ground, It
catches fire, smoke, sparks, and some-
times flame proceeding from the hole.
Plttsburs Hulletln.

AWFUL

My baby sister had a rash, causing her In.
tense. Buflorlug. We had doctors, and tried
everything, without a cure. It would scab
over, crack open, a watery matter would oozo
out and the scab fall off. Wo procured a box
of CuTiccitA (ointment), a cake of CtmcunA
Bo w, and Cuticuha llEMir.vs.N'T, and elio was
tntlrcly cured without a icarletng Itft.

Miss U1.I.1K CHASE, llristol, Vt.
PriinrCnnt Tmiiiitnl. Warm btthi with Crti.

rt'k4 S(ul nnolntmfftwtth Ctmctiu.thfl real
ikio curt, and ralld dwtol Opticob IUsultikt.

M4 through"'!! tha vnrM. Pottir nnraANDCtisu.
Colic, 1'ror., Uwlua. llo to Cure kijt liuiaor, tree.

Chat, Uu l. Swift, v.iw. Sw:ft.
Geo. Al. Mallsteiil, C. M. Van liuilclrk.

HALLSTEAD
SWIFT, Insurance& CO.,

Telephone Number, 180A
Room s6 Connell building, Scranton.
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You Cannot Reasonably Delay
Your Cloak buying much longer. Furthermore, there is an advantage in
buying now. Our stock is complete at present with the natty styles so
much sought for, contracted for when cloths were cheaper and manufac-
turers had lots of time to make them carefully.
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SCRANTOit

Special Attention Given to Bail,
licss and Personal Account.

Liberal Accommodation Kx
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

31er Cent. Interest Allowed oa
Interest DcodiU.

Capital, $200,003

Surplus, 400,000

WM. CONNELL, President.
1IENKY HELIX, .Jr., Vice Pros.

WILLIAM. II. PECK, Cashier

Tlie vault of tills hank Is pro.
tcctcd by Holmes lilectric l'ro.
tective System.

THE COUNTY

Savings Bank

and Trust Go.

506 Sprue Strait, Scrantu, Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

Pavs Interests on savings depolt.
Acts as Trustee, Administrator, UuarJian.

L. A. WATRL3& President.
O. s. JOHNSON. Vies I'reil lent
A. II. CMKISTV. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Wm P. Ilatlstead. Everett Warren.
August Robinson, Ii. P. Kingsbury.
John P. Kelley. O. b. Juh.-ison- .

U A.

Last We Have It

A CAMERA
that will do first class

work for

$2.50.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FL0REY& BROOKS

211 Washlaz.9.1 Ayj.

Ift-allA-
I

and
"W&SHIN6.

iZtlt!l.Jtt Ml I'PViTlllWA.VW.iy "JjTSR.

129 Washington

up

T1

OF

Watres.

At

'';!

Carpets mi mmnm
We invite an inspection of our superb stock of Carpets and Dm

pcries, believing it to be the largest an. I most carefully selected in
Northeastern Pennsylvania, and at lowest prices.

Wilton
Axminster
Velvet CARETS
Brussels
Ingrain

Window Shades,
Furniture Coveri

short
season
year.

Dally

npi'ly to

Lack. Ave.,

"

Point

f

129 AVENUB

and

Gas,

. . .

B.
119

Just

7 Washington Avenue.

A JOE LOT OR

that will be sold cheap.

A line
Musical

w and vfl
Njv, on k

to be found an a first-cias- s

&
INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

LACKAWil
OF

Bill Timber cut to order short notice. Mine Kails
(tiwed lengths Slant!. Pooled Hemlock
Prop Timber

MILLS At Cross Fork, k'ottor Co.. on the Buffalo und
hanna Knllroad. At Mina. Potter County. Pa., and
Port Uailro.id. 400.000 feet per day.

of Pa.
No. 4014.

WASHINGTON
VIA

Is the most trip
at this of

the

Express Steamships

of the

OLD DOill LINE

Perform Servlcs.

Through returning
froui Washington by

rail or water.

for full Information

W. L. PRYOR,
Lettish Valley Railroad,

300 SCRAN TON, PA.

JQNAYetlJE

VAijs

IMsk

Avenue.

Renaissance
Irish LJWE

Sbour CURTAINS

Dresden J

Rugs,
S, WaM Papers

WYOMING

Steam
Hot Water

HEATING
Electric

And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light

NA1RINQ
Charles Scott,

Franklin Ave.

Received at

GILLETTE BROS.

LADIES' AND MEN'S SHOES

full of Watches, Jewel-cr- y,

Instruments
Sporting Goods

always hand

Everything Upho-
lstery Stock.

WILLIAMS ficANULTY,

MNUFACTUB:R3

on Hurchvood
to uniform constantly on

promptly furnished.
Susqtic

on Cotidcrcport,
Allegany Capacity
GENERAL OFFICE-Boa- rd Trada Uuildir.3, Scranton,
Telephone

attractive

tickets

I

J


